[Deficits in the treatment of chronic pain. 2. Possibilities for improvement through the Pain Therapy Ambulant Network (STAN)].
In a regional pain management network in Cologne, the pain clinic of the department of anaesthesiology and the departments of psychosomatic medicine and of informatics, statistics and epidemiology have been cooperating with the regional board of physicians and more than 80 general practitioners since 1996. The program is sponsored by the German Ministry of Health. In this network, guidelines for the management of chronic pain have been implemented for outpatient care in the last three years. Results from the first year confirm the high level of distress of patients with chronic pain. Consultation and education offered by the coordinating office and in training courses were accepted by the practitioners in variable degrees. Some physicians requested consultations frequently while including only a few patients in the study documentation, while other physicians requested consultations rarely and assessed many patients. Participating physicians were also asked to provide analgesic regimens for constructed case reports with chronic headache or cancer pain. The evaluation of these prescriptions showed poor adherence to analgesic guidelines.